Un'ii as a weekly. Mrs. Lydia H. Sigourney and Mrs. Julia L. Diniiont wire ainoiifi llic cmitrihutors,* Hi; says in Iiis sliort ;nid modt.st autobiograpiiy written in tlif tliird person tbat ''in the fall of 1835 lie left his native (ounty to labor in Cincinnati." We now quote from a sketch of Mr. Gregg kindly fiirnislied us by J. A. Ciordon of Jl.iniilton, Illiiiois:
We next find him in a |)rint sbop in Cincinnati. Ohio, getting out some pamphlets for Dr. Isaac (Jalland of Carthage. Illinois., entitled "Chronicles of the North American Savages." ît was tliis work wiiich led to an acquaintance that hrimght Mr. ííregg to Hancock and Lee (ounties where his life\ work was done. Ho addressed i\ letter to Dr. Galland asking about Carthage, and what tbe prospects were there for a newspaper. Dr. (Mailand answered that be knew of no town with more tiattering prospects in the nortiiwest, excepting Cincago, then « village of 2,0!);) inhabitants. This was tbe winter of lH3.'î-fi. und tbe next spring .Mr. tiregg came west, down the Obio liiver and up the Mississippi, landing at Warsaw, IlUntfis. Ht'terriiig lo this trip. Mr, tiregg speaks of s|ien<ling tbe first nigbt hi Warsaw under the dilapidated roof of old Fort Edwards. Tbe prv'üs was landed at Warsaw and had to be transported to Carthage by ox power, no one Davy Runt WIIS employed to make the transfer. The first experience was hreaking tiown in a inudhole, seven mile.s from town. Mr. Gregg was left on guard (tgainst prairie wolves and other "varmints'' while the driver went hack to town for help. There WHS snow on the gnnin<l, althongli tbe month of May. Tbe first number of the Carlhat/iniaii. tbe iirst paper publisiied in Hancock County, wa.s Issued in June, lK3(i. wide range. I remember, however, that the two ladies-our better halveŝ lad quite a lively conversation, discussing the gossip of the neighborhood, the style of dress, etc. The old gentleman always wore a hat of a dingy stovejiipe look, the gift of a friend among the pale faees, prohably when on his Washington trip four years hefore. This was an innovation on Indian custom whieh his ¡troud iind haughty enemy and rival, Keokuk, always frownetl upon and disdained to imitate. He always wore feathers of the latest style. A blanket, once wbite, a breechcloth, lcggins, and a plain pair of moccitshis completed hi.s toilet. Madam's dress was also quite economical. She wore-well, a deserlption of her dress as well ILS the general ensemble of the wickiup, must be postponed indefinitely. Some of my renders have seen her, and that znust suffice. They rest beneath tlie soil of Iowa, while Ihe scanty remnants of the tribes to which they belong have retireil hefore the niiireh of civiliz(iti<in toward the setting sun."
Mr. tiregg says tliat the Wexlern Adventurer was Ihe second or third newspaper published west of tbe Missi-ssippi and north of the Missouri River. It lived about one year. From 1HÍ2 to ÍH5(Í Mr. Gregg and Mrs. Gregg's brother-in-law, .Judge Thomas C". Shiirj), alternated in jiuhlishing the M'nrsati-.I/*' .*;*«;/*' and Warsiixc Signrd. Kach would carry the linaneial load as long as possihie and then transfer to the other, opening with the expressed hope that certain changes would make it possible for the paper to succeed, closing with the statement that the burden was too great. During these years Mr. Gregg was the leader in all the puhlic activities for the hetterment of the town. He was a subscriher to all the best in literature in that time. This matter was freely used in his papers «nd his home was always open to hungrv readers of tlie hooks and ntagay.ines then so scarce. In this work he was ably assisted hy his wife. Surah 1 Second only to his interest in newspaper and liistoriciil matters, was Mr. fjre^Tfr' s interest in hortirulUire. In 1K5H lie settled on a small fruit farm in Hîimiltun anil reniainid there the Ia,st lliirty-four years of his life. He hroufilit froin the K.¿ist tht' finest of fruit trees, vinc.'í, sliruhs «nd Howers, to replace tlie seedlings of etirly days. The result of tiiis work, ai\d the pioneer history feathered durinjr many years, were ¡(iven t() his readers in tiie Dollar Montliti/ during the four years of its publication. His aetive newspaj)er work in tlie two counties covered n period of forly years.
Pioneer days have |)assed in I.ee und lianciick (ounlif.s. Our traditions of tlie.ve day^ ^rrow dimmer willi ea<-h frenenition. There i.s a wealth of written and printed lii.story hidden in out of the way places, and suhjcft to the inevitahle erosion of time. If the people of this generation will make record of tradition and give to the many newspapers the ]>ioijeer history they arc so eager to puhlish, they will ^ve to Mr. Gregp a more fitting memorial than the words HJHMI the simple stone wiiicli marks his grave, "He lived, He died."' It is seen from tlie fori'fioiiiif tlmt, l»\side.s rstiihlislnng one l)eriodk'al at St. Clair.sville, Ohio, and lii-ing for a while joint editor of anotlier, from 183fi, when Mr. Gregg removed to Carthaffe, to 187(î, wlu-n he ceastid ])ul)Itfatioii of tlie Dollar Monthly, he founded or assisted in foundhiii eljilit periodifals, and was editor of one other, all in Hamilton County, Illinois, and Lee County, Iowa. It is seldom that the tlirec needful qualifications of a sueees.sful newspaper editor nnd pulilislier, good printer, good writer, and good hii-siness man, are combined in one jiersonality. Mr. (iregg had tlie lîrst two, good ])rintfr and good writer. He modestly says in his autobiography, "As a ])iibIialH r he was a failure linaneially." Indrcd, but few men .succeeded financially in the publisliing business in thosr days and upon that far frontier.
But it is apparent thai his ))rime qualilication was tliat of writer. His was the era of the eheap family magazine. The eonditions of .society on tlie frontier made the financial rcturn.s from the |)ubn.shing business very uncertain. The rapid develop- liunt »r tlir country, and its unknown i)ossibilitics, as well as the unknown and undtvelopfd i)ossil)il¡tics of the local new.sl)n})er, and the family inagazint-, all these appealed to the imagiiiiiticni of Mr, Gregg, gifted with prophetic vision and with the ))ower of expression struggling for a medinm through whieh to work. So no wonder he fouiidtd magazines, and news|)aper.s, iind dreamed dreams of suecess, and was disappointed.
Mr. (îregg was a true patriot, and a eitizen of the highest type and eharaeter. He said in his few line.s of autohiograj)hy that "as an editor he eonduc-ted his papers conseientiousîy. and always claimed he had issued no sh( et that he eould wish to reeall." He also said tliat lie was a Whig wliile tliat party lasted, and afterward il Repuhliean, and that "the two things he most hated as national evils were human slavery and the liquor traffie."
Mr. Gregg's greatest sueeess as a jiublisher was achieved willi the Dollar Monthlf/. Its publieation began with the May, 187:1, number. Tlic full name was Gregg's JhAlar Monthltf and Old Srtitrrs' Memorial. The word "Ciregg's" wus dropped from tlie title in 1875, and in 1876 the name was changed to the Dollar Rural MfssenijtT, whieh was eontinued to April, 1877. The magazine was issued siinultaneonsly at Hamilton, Illinois. Keokuk, Iowa and at Plymouth, Illinois.'" This habit of issuing a periodieal "simiiitaneously" from two or tiirec plaees was somewhat prevalent at that time. The ¡mblislur did it for business reasons, we presume. Of eoure the editing and printing were done at Hamilton, The fact that t)ne })laee of "issu«;" wa.s Keokuk .shows that Mr. Ciregg was continuing to cultivate his aeqtiaintanee and extend his influence on tlie Iowa side of the river. He frequently attended old settlers' reunions in Lee County. On August 20, 187 t, he attended tlie fourth annual gathering of old folks of Lee County, held at the fair grounds near Keokiik, was one of the speakers, and "delivered a short address and explained the nature and object of his publication."'' \\\-presume he attended many other meetings of Lee County pioneers, and we have reeord of his presence at at least one other, the one held in the park at Fort Madison, August 21, l«7tí.'-The Dollar M.vnthlif contained sixteen four-column pages. A reproduction of the title page was given as an illustration in the issue of the ANNALS of April, 192L The magazine was devoted accordiiiic to its own ])ro.spLH'tus to "the ¡ntcre.sl:s of the Jionic and the family i-ircle, iioint-icoiioiny, liousfhold affairs, hygiene, liorticulture, floriculture, home adornment, pure literature, choice original and selt.'ctrd poi-m.s, and inistellanfoiis news in the departmiiits of art, .scifnt-L-, and education." Quite a Held to cover! But as we Iwue said, tliis wns tlu-affi-of the family maffazine, whieh was largely liu-ai in it.s liin.stitueney, and general in it.s subjeet manner. 'J'he Dollar Monlhli/ announced it was the "oraran of no party, advocate of no ert-ed but truth, devoted to free disc'ii.ssiori of all subject.s of buniaii inquiry."
Tiie ^rtat interest people of today have in this magazine h ¡irincipally becau.se of the historical value of some of its articles, and of tlif literary quality of some of them. The Historical Department of Iowa a few years ago came into possession of a file of the first three volumes of the Dollar Monthly, extending from May, 187;t, to Deermhrr, 1875, and we have published in the ANNALS from time to time a few of the articles relating to loeal liistory of southeastern Iowa. Mr. Gregg was one of tlic best histori.jns of his period and scetion of the country. He was observant, had judgment, had the language to relate events attractively, and had the essential quality of truthfulness. He saw events in true relation to eaeli other, and told them without exaggeration. We suspect Ins Quakt r ancestry and training did him no harm in tins respect.
A.s to his literary ability, it is harder for us to judge. Throughout his long life he was under the necessity of devoting himself to the hard task of financing his enterprises and making a living for himself and family, .so that the leisure so necessary for the creation of real literature wa.s eni-roachtid upon. Even a.s it was he was recognized as among the writers of standing in the West by such autliorities as "Poets and Poetry of the West," by William T. Coggeshall, jmblisbed at Columbas, Ohio, in I860, and by "Beginnings of Literary Culture in the Oliio Valley," hy W. H. Venalth-.
Tlie following [>oem illu.strates Mr. Gregg's love of nature, and his poetic com|)osition, as well as a prevalent style of versification of three-quarters of a century ago. We take it from Coggeshall's "Poets and Poetrv of the West."
